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URSINUS COLLEGE. 
Collegeville, Montgomery County, Pa. 
The Rev. J. H. A. BOMBERGER, D. D., LL. D., President. 
~IIORO (; II and reliable in its methods: olidly founded on plain com-
1 monsense principles and prar.tical idea<:: 'upported and endorsed by 
many substantial professional and busines men of ~Iontgomery 'ount', 
and elsewhere: Located beyond the temptations and distractions of 'ity life, 
amid 1I1(}uences favorable to health and stud): Pen'aded by a moral and reli-
giolls atmosphere that preserves and develop earnestness 0 f purpo e and cor-
rc t views of life: Its se\en leading departments (Philo ophy, rathemati 5, 
(~reek, Latin, English, Hebrew, and lodern Language) each in harge of a 
spe ialist: Relying entirely for it reputation and success upon the quality 
of the intellectual and literary training it impart : A :afe place for the be t 
possIble improvement of mind and character. 
FACULTY.-The Faculty onsists of eleven Professors and In. tructors, 
thr spe ial Lecturer and three Teachers, all men of e 'pertence in the 
departments of whi h they have charge. 
COURSES OF STUDY.-The ollege o/Tt!r a 3 years' ourse in 
Theology, a 'Iassical and a cientific ourse of 4 year. ea h, and a 3 year' 
Literary 'our for Ladie. The cademic Department provides for 2 year 
in Elementary English, and a Preparatory and a ormal COllf e of 3 years ea h. 
ADMISSION -E ami nations for admission held on Wedn sday and 
Fridayof ommenccment week, June 25 and 27, and on the opening day of 
th fall term, 'eptember I. tudent froOi approved school admitted without 
exam i nat ion. 
EXPENSES.-The charge for tuition vary from 75 ent to [,25 per 
week. Board $3. hlrni hed room, 50 ents to 1.00 per week. 
For atalogue, addre the President. 
PREPARAtORY S(.::lMMER SCHOOL. 
A cour e of six week during va ation, June 30, to Augn t 8, 1890, h 
been arranged for stud nt who are back in Latin and ;rlek. The ourse 
will be open to young men and ladie from any chool who de ire to bring up 
the language to the full requirements for admi . ion to 011 g . 
The instru tion will be inductiv and thorough, with con tant drill 111 
Grammar, whi h is taught only a illu trated by xamples in the text. reek 
will be taught in ompari on \'lith Latin. pe ial emphasi will be laid on the 
acqui ition of the vocabulari s. 
Tuition, ro.oo for Latin or Gre k; for the t\\'O languages T 5.00. 
In identals, 1.00. ther charge the ame as during term time. 
Further information from, 
REV. GEORGE STIBITZ, A.M., Ph.D., 
Instructor. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
ttl Cl numaker' s 
No store in the world is so big 
as Wanamaker' s. No Dry Goods 
busin ess in America so great. Size 
alone do n't co unt; but do you 
suppose a business would grow as 
this has if goods and prices and 
treatm en t were not right? 
T here is no question about ei ther. 
Any proper thing for wear, or home 
use, or decoration, is here, and for 
as little as anywhere else-probably 
less. 
S po r t i n g Goods, Furnishing 
Goods, Housekeeping A rticles, and 
a wilderness of other things. You 
can write for what you want, and 
be served as well as if you came 
to the store. 
J OHN W ANAMAK ER. 
DREKA 
Fine Stationery ~ Engraving 
H0VSE, 
1121 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
Commencement, Class Day, Fraternity, 
Reception and Wedding Invitations, 
Programmes, Banquet Menus, etc. 
Steel Plate Work for Fraternities 
and College Annuals. 
Fine Stationery with Fraternity or 
Class Badge, Monogram, etc. 
Visiting Card Plate Engraved for One Dollar. 
100 Cards from the Phde for One Dollar. 
All work is executed in the establishmellt under our 
personal supervis ion, and only in the bes t manner . 
Unequalled facilities and long practical experience, en-
able U S to produce the newes t s ty les and mos t a rti st ic 
effects, while our reputation is a guaran tee of the qual_ 
ity of the p roductions of th is house. 
Designs, Sa mples and P rices sen t on applica tion . 
WORCESTER'S 
UNABRIDGED DICTI ON ARY. 
The 
Favorite 
Dictionary 
of the 
En[lish 
Lan[na[e 
I T HIS great book is the standard authority in use among American 
schools and colleges, American ora· 
tors, writers, poets and statesmen, 
people of education, and the leading 
Amerinan newspapers and maga-
zines. The .Vew York Tribune of 
March 26, 1890, says, 
t, THE TRIBUNE has itself for fifteen 
years used \Vorcester's as its own 
authority in spelling and pronuncia· 
t ion. Every other large Kew York 
p aper, as well as a great multiude of 
other publications, m:>.ke use of \Vor-
cester 's Unabridged, and as the latter 
publication is the larges t American 
dictionary in existence, we offer it to 
our readers unhesitatingly. One word 
ought to be said abou t the cheap re-
prin ts of old dictionllries, on which 
the copyrights have expired . Xo 
American citizen would want one 0/ 
tltese antiquated volumes in tlte 
house. They contain a great Jllt1Jl-
bt!r 0/ errors in spelling. They do 
not I,ave tl,e new words or tlze JlC"dJ 
definit ions. The only d ict ioJlary 
7lJortiz Izaviiig is tlze u nabridged 
( Worcester's) 0/ I89O ." 
FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, 
715 and 717 Market Street , 
PHILADELPHIA, 
North, South, East and West. 
EVERYTHING OF THE BEST, 
SE ~ DS AND IMPLEMENTS 
For FARM, GARDEN or 
COUNTRY SEAT. 
Send for Landreth's RU RAL R EGISTER. De-
scriptive Cata logues FREE Over 1,500 acres under 
cultiva tion growing Landreth's Garden Seeds. 
FOUNDED 1784. 
D. LANDRETH & SONS, 
Nos. 27 and 23 South Sixth Street. 
And Delaware Ave. & Arch St. 
PHILADELPHIA. 
URI u 
VOLU\II" 1. Co LU:(,I': n LLE, M,\ \', [890 . 
Ursinus <!rollcgc Bulletin. 
"LlnL! lit." fI.~ 1 ... 0--4 .... '·',AU,O!'f TifF. III T OF k.ACIl MOf\TII 
nllJr OCTOIlKll TO JUL~· JSCM: 1\ I. 
EDITOR: 
A. \Y. ll()~l BEI'(;EI', '82. 
CONTRIDUTOR8 : 
I. C \1.\'1 . FI'iIlFR,' '9. ell \It] ES 1'. KI'III., '90. 
ZWINGLIAN. SCHAFF. 
WI'LI IA~r ll. LOUSE, '90. C. III .NR Y BR\ 'rn,'90. 
OlEVIAN. 
TER~IS. 
o L COPY, a yenr, 
FIVE COPIES, to one per on, 
SIN(;U: '01'1 ES, 
EBRARD. 
.U.L HvnAOllll'TIONM \lV8T ilK I'A.ID l:'l A.U\'AI"iCIi:. 
Post-Ollice Address: 
50 cts. 
2.00 
5 cts. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN , 
CoU~!1rlJilld, JrolitgomefY G'ouutll. Pa. 
l~(\r on" wl>thing to dl. c.lontlnue their 8Ub!llorlplloDs .bould 
lond Immcillnu.1 hOllou 01" the tnot. 
' It\ltUf (or publtonthm, (inohlllln~ IItornry nrtlolc:i, Items ot 
now ~ In OilY wn,\' 11("'rt[\tnlu,lot to UnAINUri COLLKOK, nnd tcpl'clnl 
COlUlliunloMlolllt n~ to onrrulll plm."'IlL of It work Rn\l woHnro), 
will ho Kindly rcaol\'ud (rom 11.11 dLudt.mt, J alumni nnd profuilSou 
of Iho Illfllhition. 
~\11 oontrlbution! Rlld chnngcK 10 nd"urll lug. to !'courc )lrompt. 
ntttmtlou. mu~t. ho pruMuulcd or forwn.rdcd on or beroro tho 1 th 
ot IJRoh mOllth. 
II nto! for Ad,·orU.owonl sont Oil applloatlon. 
~i utorod at t.ho Po. t 011\00 o.t 001108U\"1111) 0..." second·clasl 
WIlt.t r. 
ON Thursday, the twenty-sixth of 
June n xt, morning and after-
noon, I 1 TU OLLEGE will be "At 
Home" to its friend from far and 
near, to show them the true inward-
ne s of th right royal welcome that 
awaits all who would take part in cele-
brating its final attai n men t of the hap-
py goal of a well run ten year' race . 
If the coll ge ha anyenemie it would 
be just as glad to see them pre ent al 0 
that it might by precept and example 
convince them of the error of their 
ways. The invitation is a broad a 
it is early. Let everyone come who 
has any real intcru;t, posill\'e or neg-
ative, in our Alma later's \\ ork. 
Righ t in its halls and on its c.am pus 
when it is in the midst of the climax 
of its annual course of activity, is an 
excellent time and place to judge of 
the true worth of an)' institution of 
learning. Therefore let those who 
would learn the principles of R. L't ~ 
OLLE(;E and their manner of enforce-
meht, its purpose and the prospect of 
their fulfillment, come to her nineteenth 
commencement and hear and see. 
* 
* * 
The goal will be as well a starting-
poi nt, the threshold of another journey. 
God -speeds, therefore, will also be in 
order. \Ve know there will be some, 
and hearty ones in truth, and we hope 
there may be man)" all incere and 
ordia!' Here, then, is another rea on 
why the B ULLETI, would be glad to 
see all R I s' friends at the com-
ing festi\-ities. 
* 
* * 
In another column of this i sue men-
ti on is made of the magnificent be-
que ts of over a million dollars to pub-
lic institutions, ju_t made b)' the will of 
the late George . Pepper, of Phila-
delphia. It is a ource of gratification 
that the cau e of education comes in 
for 0 large a share of the decea ed 
philanthropi t' splendid ben ficence. 
TO ri cher result can po ibl), flow from 
the other haritable channel into 
which this benefactor of mankind ha 
directed hi fortune, than tho e which 
will accrue from that portion of hi 
wealth which he ha wi ely devoted to 
II8 UR I US COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
the cause of educating the generations 
that may live after him. 
* * 
* 
Bya most unfortunate mistake in the 
shipment of the April number of the 
BULLETI , it appeared much further 
behind time than any of the tardy is-
sues that have from time to time pre-
ceded it in the last several years. We 
promise our readers that a repetition of 
the error will be guarded against. 
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
"OLD TIMES A D NEW." 
According to announcement, Col. 
J. P. anford's most popular lecture, 
"Old Times and r ew," was delivered 
in the chapel on Tuesday evening, 
April 29th, under the allspices of the 
Zwinglian Literary Society. The 
lecturer spoke to a large and highly 
appreciative audience and his effort 
was a great success, both for himself 
and the Zwinglians. The line of his 
argument tended to prove conclusively 
that a careful examination of the world 
as it exists around us, reveals the fact 
that there is comparatively little in it 
that is really new. early every sen-
tence the speaker uttered sparkled with 
irresistible wit, while the production 
as a whole was rich with information 
and highly instructive. The Colonel 
is always sure to be cordially received 
at Collegeville. 
• • 
OLEVIAN AND ZWINGLIAN OFFICERS . 
Olevian Society :-President, . Miss 
Vanderslice; Vice - President, Miss 
Bechtel; Recording Secretary, Miss 
Rhoades; Corresponding Secretary, 
Miss Preston; Chaplain, Miss Shuler; 
Treasurer, Miss Robison; Editress, 
Miss chwenk; Critic, Miss Royer. 
Zwinglian Society:-President, I. 
F. Wagner; Vice-President, C. D. 
Yost; Recording Secretary, J- H. 
Watts; Corresponding Secretary, C. 
D. Lerch; Treasurer, VV. H. Kern; 
Chaplain, B. F. Bleiler; Critic, F. B. 
filler; Editor, ,Vm Yenser; Marshall, 
H. 1. Wiest; Curator, C. H. Schles-
man. 
CHAFF NOTES . 
The exercises of the annual Open-
Meeting of the Schaff ociety on Friday 
evening, by 23d, in the college 
chapel, were announced in our last 
issue. At this writing it is hoped the 
community in general will respond to 
the invitation to attend the meeting, 
extended by the. society. A report 
of the occasion will appear in the June 
BULLETIN. 
The society's audi ting commi ttee is 
at present composed of Messrs. H. T . 
Wagner, J. A. Hunsicker and J. Davis 
Jones. 
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 
Y. M. C. A . RECEPTIOc. 
A large number of new students 
were present at the reception given in 
their honor by the URSIN US Y. M. C. 
A. on the first Saturday evening of 
the current term, April 12th. The 
attendance of old students ",as also 
good . Chairman H . E. Kilmer, '90, 
conducted the following literary and 
musical programme, which had been 
arranged to add to the evening's di-
verSIOns: 
PART 1. 
Music-Messrs. 1. C. Williams, J. M. S. Isen-
berg, P. M. Spangler, 1. F . Wagner and \Y. 
G. Welsh. . 
PSI.· 'C< LLE E BCLLJ'.:II)z. 119 
Address of Welcomc-J'rof (>. \\'. , tibitz Ph. 
fJ. 
Pinno Solo, 
Recitation, 
\ oeal Solo, 
\Iiss Jda I'obinon 
J. l1o\\":ud Johnson 
I' \RT II. 
\\. (;. \\ ebh 
J'ccitalion, ~J i s om chulcr 
Piano Solo, . :'.1 i. s \Ia)' Poyer 
?lIusie, \Jessrs. Willi 1m , 1 enberg, ~panglcr, 
" agner and \\ ebb. 
In add i tion to thc feast of rea~on, 
morc suhstantial refreshments were 
liberally served by the committee in 
harge, and those for whose enjoyment 
th e 0 casion was especially design d 
a well as the many others pn:sent, 
found much plea me in what was 
d one for the entertainment of all. 
---
TI It'. URI l'S ATHl.ETIC \SSOll \1'10:-\. 
CO 1 ERT. NJ(\\ ll,\IFOR.\IS. UTlIFR 1\1 WS. 
The wide -awake energy which the 
Athle ti c Association of the colleae 
ha di play d thi pring and which 
\Va refe rred to in our la t month's 
paper, till on tin l1 to g row in 
treng th . IvIu -h additional impul e 
ha bee n gi n to the al read y progr s-
i\' interc ts of the A ociation by the 
pro peroll out- omt.: of it fir t enter-
pri c' of the season . The concert 
given for it b nefit and under it 
au pi in the Co llege hapel, on 
Thur day evening, pril ] 7th, wa 
fairly w II attended and proved a 
finan ial uc es. The mu of the 
evening \Va greatly enjoyed by all 
who heard it, and tho 'e who arrano-ed 
the entertainment, deserve con ider-
abl credit for thei r work. About 
fifty dollar \Va r aliz d and the 
amount has ince been u ed toward 
defraying the 0 t of new uniform 
that have been purcha cd for the ba e 
ball team. 
The uniform adopted and now e-
un:d for the club, con ists of a cap 
displaying a unique ombination of 
the ollege olors, red, old gold and 
blark; white flannel shirt, with the 
word "t r inus" In black letters 
across the breast· blac'k knee breeches, 
blat k tocki ngs and ru et leather 
hoes. (~eneral opinion about college 
has pronounced the uniforms very 
handsome and attractive. 
The following is the omposition of 
the base ball team for the season: 
Manager, 7. H. Meixell; Captain 
and pitcher, F. B. ~Itller; catcher, 
Hun sicker; fir t baseman, l' albae h ; 
second baseman, Bomberger; third 
baseman, W iest; short stop, Baker; 
right field, Francis; centre field, 
Wei h; left field, rnipe. 
.\ s at present made up, the s hedule 
of games tand as follo\\'s: 
CLl'n 
" Keystones" of Phreni ,·ille 
R oyer,ford 
~warthmore College 
Haverford ColI.:ge 
Swarth more College 
orristown Y. M . C. A. 
Iuhlenberg College 
PLACE. 1'1 'IE. 
College,-ille ?ILlY 3 
College'iIIe Mar 10 
Swarthmore ?liar IS 
Ibverford :lIar'4 
Collegeville Mar 28 
Colle:;eville ~I.lY 30 
Collegeville J une 7 
The dates till \'acant are June 14th, 
2J t and 25th, but the manager ex-
pects to have the e also filled at an 
early day. 
---
UR'I'\IJ: \ 'S. KI-\'. rO."F l\l· PHDI' -(\\·ILll· .. 
The openin a game of the chedule 
wa announced in our last i sue for 
. \pril 26th, but owing to the incle-
men t weather on that day, the con-
te t wa po tponed to the following 
aturday ~[a)' "d} at wh ich time the 
r ey ton lub ofPhl\~nixYille appeared 
at ollecreyille, and wa duly defeated 
120 LLhGE LLETI;\". 
In approved style. The game was 
won on the merits of {iller's pitch-
1I1g, as the appended score shows. A 
good audience of enthusiastic students 
and friends about town enjoyed the 
game. The score follows: 
K albach , lb ... ... . 
Mi ller , p ............ . 
Knipe, If .......... . 
\ Velsh , cf .......... . 
Bomberger, 2b ... . 
\Viest, 3b ....... ... . 
F rancis , rf.. ....... . 
Baker, ss ........... . 
Hunsic.ker, c ..... . 
Total 
Kelley, l b." ....... . 
Powers, rf ......... . 
Clarey, 2b ......... . 
HenlJes5Y, p ...... . 
Brennan, 3b ....... . 
Morgan, cf ........ . 
Yarnell , If. ........ . 
Dunbar, 55 ........ . 
Stauffer, c . .. .... .. . 
T o tal 
rsinus ........ I 0 
Keystone ..... 0 0 
RSINuS. 
H n H. 
2 
o 
2 
3 
2 3 
2 0 
2 0 
o 
o 3 
II 13 
KBY5TONP.. 
R. D. H. 
o 0 
o 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 
o 
5 o 
INN I NGS. 
P. O. 
8 
o 
o 
3 
o 
o 
27 
I' . O . 
10 
4 
o 
4 
o 
6 
A 
o 
4 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
4 
9 
A. 
o 
o 
o 
5 
o 
o 
2 
3 
11 
E. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
4 
E. 
o 
o 
2 
2 
3 
11 
2 5 0 0 I-II 
2 0 0 0 2 0 - 5 
Earned rnn5-Ursinu., 4, tw o-base hit, \Velsh; 
total hits-Ursinus, 1 4 ; Keystone, o. Sacrifice hi ts , 
W iest, Yarnell. Left on bases- U rsi nus,7, Key-
s tone, 5; base on balls by Miller, 2 ; by Hennessy, 6. 
Hit by pitched bait , Miller, Kelly, 2 Dunbar 1. 
Struck out, by Miller, 19; by Hennessy, 6. Double 
plays, Morgan to Clarey P assed balls, HunSicker, 1; 
Stauffer, 2. Stolen bases, Kalbach, 4 j Miller, 3 ; 
Rnipe, 1 ; W elsh , 1 , Bomberger, 1 ; W ies t, 1 ; 
Francis 1 . Umpire, Mr . Koons . 
URSINUS \ 'S. ROYERSFORD. 
On the afternoon of May loth, 
again at Collegeville, the college team 
won an in teresting and exciting game 
from the Royersford nine. URSINUS 
played a very good fielding game, 
Koons, Kalbach and Hunsicker filling 
their positions especiall y well. Harris 
played well at second base for the 
visitors. Miller's pitching was again 
up to his excellent standard, and his 
batting was a decided feature. The 
spectators were numerous and strongly 
inclined to applaud . The score : 
Kalbach, lb ...... . 
Miller, p ........... . 
Knipe, If ........... . 
W elsh, cf ... ..... ... . 
Bomberger, 5s .... . 
Weist, 3b .......... . 
Koons, 2b ......... . 
Filbert, rf ......... . 
H unsicker, c . ..... . 
T otals 
URSINUS. 
H 
2 
D H . P . O. 
6 
3 
2 
o 
1 
o 
4 
2 
2 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
7 
ROYI!RSFOR D. 
5 
o 
o 
5 
o 
9 
27 
A. 
2 
4 
o 
3 
o 
o 
3 
E. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
4 
R 
o 
o 
o 
D H. P. O. A. E . 
H arris , 2b ......... . 
\'1. Leedom, lb .. . 
C . Leedom, p , If 
Crotbers , 3b .... .. . 
Buckwater, If, p. 
\Veinert , c ..... ... . 
R obinson, cf.. ... . . 
Grater,ss ..... .... . . 
F earheller, rf .... . . 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
4 
II 
o 
9 
o 
o 
5 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 
o 
2 
2 
3 
2 
o 
Tota ls 5 4 12 13 
INNINGS. 
U rsinus ....... . 1 5 0 0 2 0 0 5 1-14 
Royersford ... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 - 5 
Earned runs-Ursinus, 5; three-base hit. 1\1 iller 
T ota l hits, Urs inus, 9; Royersford, 4. Sac rifi ce hits 
Bomberger, Koons, Harris. Left on bases, U rsinus,' 
6, R oyersford, 2. Bas<!s on balls , Miller, Knipe, 
Fi lbert. Hit by pitched ball, Hunsicker, 3 . Buck-
walter, C. Leedom . Struck out, by Miller, 10 j by 
Leedom, by Buckwalter, 1. Double plays, Born· 
berger to Koons, \Velsh to Koons. Passed balls, 
Hunsicker, 2, \Veinert, 3. S tolen bases, Kalbach , 
Miller, Kn ipe, Hunsicker, Crothers, 2; Buckwalter, 
\Veinert. Time of game , 1.55. Umpire, Mr. Hen-
d ri cks . 
.. . 
BROTHERHOOD OF ANDREW AND PHILIP. 
In the March number of the BULLE-
TI , mention was made of the fact 
that a branch of this "new organiza-
tidn of the Church" had been formed 
at URSINUS with sixteen Charter mem-
bers. Since then the movement has 
steadily met with favor until now we 
are permitted the great pleasure of be-
ing able to announce that Chapter 27 
LLE E BCLLI .. TL '. [ :? [ 
of the Brotherhood of ,\ndrcw and 
P hilip numbers fort),-seH;n active 
111 'mhcrs with a goodl)' number of the 
students who are still to join. The 
religious IlH.!<:tings held by the organ-
ization, c\'ery othel ,'unda), evening, 
are marked by !nU( h enthusiasm. The 
methods pursued hy thc Brothers in 
studying Cod's word seem to form 
the secr<:t of the StH cess of these me<:t-
ings , Chapter o. 27 is the first col-
lege chaptel organized In the Brother-
hood, a fall that is high I) cred i table 
to our Ima "fater. 
--
'1'111< C().\I:\n "IF.\IE.\IT IIER.\I.I>." 
' 1 \\' l'l III II' \no.· XI" VI'. I 'l , 
Yolume OnL', Number One, of the 
" L rsinll" 'ollege 'ommencement 
H era ld" will appear on ommel1ce-
me nt Day J une _6, 1 90. The new 
Journal will be an annual, will be of 
the a rne di men. ion" a. the HL III II , 
and it fir t i 'ue \\ ill con·i·t of 36 
page o r mo rc, with co \'er. It will 
ont ai n a ll i toryofl.RSI.'U OIIE(;E, 
ketchc of the dilTerent member of 
F acu lty, ab t ra t of the Baccalaure-
ate ~ennon, th l.: p ro eeding of the 
Jun io r I. Ex rcise theaddres be-
fo re the L i terary '0 ietie , a nd the 
Alumn i Ora tion . . \11 the TraduatinO' 
rati on will appear in it in full. The 
new pub li a t ion will t im. giyc the 
mo t d e tai l d a count of an 'CI'-\,'u 
ommen ement ever pu bli hed and 
will a l 0 ontain h i torical and bio-
grapi al ma tter o f pec ia l in tcre t to 
all fri nd of the in titu tion . . \ only 
a limited numb I' of opi f t he 
Ht.·rll/d will be printed alumn i a nd 
friend would do well to end in the ir 
orders for it at on e. To all who are 
unable to attend commencement, the 
lIn-aM will be promptly mailed after 
the exercise are O\'er. It will ue . old 
at 15 cen ts a single opy; :! copies 
for:! 5 c en ls; ten copies for one dol-
lar. Onkr ' for it should he ent to 
(~. II. ~[ei:xt:1I, '90 and P. c. ~ra~ee , 
'90, the editors and mal1ager. of the 
new enterprise. 
1111'0[0( ;1 ' \L [!l-P\I'L\IE.·[' ,'OlE 
nIr. 'ha·. B. ,\Ispach, oi the grad-
uatin" (lass, ha been called to the 
pa torateof the Pleasant\'ilk Reformed 
hun h, in Bucks count\, Pa. 
1Ir. i\athan W. "eLhler, another 
graduate, has been elected by the 
l' inO'to\\ n charge in 'chulykill county, 
Pa. 
:'Ir. Jo:eph \Y. Bell supplied the pul-
pit of Pev. T. '. ,'trock, at I·. rwinna, 
Pa., on 'uncia" ,\pril 13th, and on the 
fol\()\\ ing ,abbath, preached at PleU!-
antyille Pa. 
1\1r. 1. ah'in fi her, filled the pul-
pit of 'to John's Reformed 'hurLh, 
near Ea ton, Pa., on .'unda)" .\ pril 
6th. On 1Iay 4th he prea hed 111 
Trinity Reformed hur h, Tamaqua 
Pa. and on May II th, at tht: P eformed 
hur h, at \ Yei port, Pa. 
On Thursday, l ay I5th, the final 
examinatlOl1 and graduation of the 
'enior Theological cia took place at 
the olle e. ,\ bri f ac ount of the 
pro eedings may be looked for next 
mon th . 
-- -
THE -E\\ CAL\ LO(, 'E. 
Th a ta\oO'ue of the colleO'e fo r 
the acad em ic year I 9-90 will appe-ar 
immediately prio r to the i ui ng o f the 
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Bl LLETJ For lack of time and space 
a full description of it is impossible in 
this issue. It promises to be the fin -
est spe imen of the typographical art 
yet seen at R I . ·U. and a hasty glance 
over its proof sheets shows that its 
contents are rich with interest for 
friends of the institution. Professor 
Ruby who has charge of the editing of 
it has displayed an amount of pains-
taking care in his labors that deserves 
the warmest commendation. An ac-
curate statement of the total attend-
ance for the year cannot at this writ-
ing be given, but it has once again 
passed the century-and· a-half mark 
fixed several years ago. 
• • 
COUR ES OF STUDY FOR THE PREPARA-
TORY SU;\I:\! ER CHOOL. 
L ATI . 1 - irgil, four books of the 
Aeneid; Cicero, the four orations 
against Cataline ; Roman Mythology; 
Allen's History of the Roman People. 
2. Caesar, four books; R oman 
G eography and Military Antiquities. 
3. Harper and Burgess's Inductive 
Latin Method, preparing the beginner 
to read Caesar. 
G REEK. I. Anabasis, two books, and 
one of the Gospels. 
2. Harper and Waters's Inductive 
Greek Method, preparing the begin-
ner to read the Anabasis. 
-----
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
Professor Peters gave one more of 
his Bible Talks to the Y. M. C. A. in 
their room on Sunday afternoon, 
A pril 27th. 
In the morning of the same day 
President Bomberger filled the pulpit 
of Trinity Church, Collegeville. 
Rouert G. Magee, of the class of 
, 90, is interested in the publication of 
a new Philadelphia magazine called 
the Suburban Traveler. 
C. P. Kehl and W. F. Ruff, both 
college seniors recently walked from 
Collegeville to Philadelphia in six 
hours. 
NINETEENTH COMMENCEMENT. 
TWE~TY-SECO~D Tv TWE~TY-SIXTH OF 
JU E. 
Another commencement season gives 
evidence of its near approach in neces-
sary arrangements already begun for its 
proper observance. Graduation Day 
of 1890 will set in motIOn a new de-
cade for URSINUS COLLEGE-the third 
in its history-that even in the twilight 
of its dawning shows brightest promise 
of swift development into a splendid 
epoch of fixed prosperity and perma-
nent achievement. Interest in the 
exercises of the crowning week of the 
collegiate year already begins to quick-
en, and the attendance during the 
several days they are in progress will 
probably be larger than ever before. 
The programme of the week will 
follow the well-established order of 
previous similar occasions. unday 
evening, June 22d, will be devoted to 
the delivery of the Baccalaureate Ser-
mon, by President Bomberger; on 
Monday evening the J un ior class exer-
cises will take place; on Tuesday even-
ing the address before the Literary 
Societies, by J. Freeman Hendricks, 
Esq., of Doylestown; on "Wednesday 
evening, the Alumni Oration, by Rev. 
Francis C. Yost, A. M., '76, ofPhce-
nixville, and on Thursday morning, 
the Commencement exercises proper. 
The arrangements for a high class of 
music during the week as well as for 
I' Sf.' 'S '() LLL ; E H 'LLETL ' , 1_'" 
(Jth 'J' details of thl: fl.:stivitil:s, will be 
as (JlJ1plete as possible, ",hi\,,; careful 
pr()\'isiol1 will be mack for the hl:st 
fac 'i I i til:' in t hI.: rai I way transportation 
of visi toJ'S from abroad, and their propcr 
ac (otnll1odation at ~ollegl:ville. 
J)dinitl.: announr I.:I11l:nts as to all de-
tails of the occasion will appear in the 
JlL'1 Lbll for June. '1'hl.: Graduating 
(lass this year contains twelve mem-
bl:rs, the same number a in 1889. 
TIlE ALUM I ASSOGIATIO 
PEP O. ·.\I.~. 
[ \llImni and others can render a ~l'n'ice by 
sending item' of intcre~t for thi, column. All 
such itcms, to reccivc prompt attention, mu t 
Le addressed to L' RSI. uS '1)1.11(:1-. Bul.l 10'11. , 
'olkgc,ille, \Iontg. '0 . , I'ol.] 
, 73. The Pev. F. F. Bahner, .\ . 1., 
of Trinity charge, \Va) ncsboro, !la. at 
th' opening of thc Lenten ea.-on re-
quested his people to lay by liltle sav-
ing. obtained by per'onal elf·denial, 
and aftcr Ea tcr he alled on e\'t:ry 
family to rccei c thcir offerings, which, 
to hi surpri e and joy, amounted to 
more than one hundred dollars. By 
the help of the especial Lentcn offer· 
inIT he ha been enabled to pa) off in b 
full all the 'Ia 'ical apportionment of 
the 'harge, and a hand omc urplu 
r emaincd \\ hich h ha ent to ll'-
,I'L for it benet! 'iary \York . 
~/'. The P e\, . T. I I. lI unberger 
. ) . 
A. r.r. pa to r of the Pre byterian 
hurch a t tone hur 'h Gene'e '0. 
. Y., r centl)' mn. e a vi it to hi 
ma ternal home a t T rappe, a ompan-
ied by hi wi~ and daugh t r. 
' 74. R ev. ~1. II. roh, A. M. a fter 
a few year ' temporary re iden ce in 
the south-we tern part of the L nited 
, tall'S and in :\1e. i 0, has taken lip hi 
abode at ~,1 Ea t i\[ain ' lreel, '0 ' 
\tllll 1>u , ()hio. 
',6, I' . C. Hobson, }', q ... \. ~r., 
mO\'cd into his ha.ndsome lie\\, n:si-
dencc, at the corner of i'll,lin street 
and College avcnue. on April 1St. 
The hOll, c i of modern de ign. with 
tower, bay-windows, dormers, etc., i 
fittl:d with all the improvements that 
add to the health and comfort of a 
famil), and i finished in a \'ariety of 
choice woods and artistic decorations. 
It is a \'cry de ided architectural addi-
tion to ollegeville. 
'76. The Pe\'. G. A. ,·chel.:r, A. H., 
took harge of a miSSIOn church in 
Philadelphia twel\'l~ years ago whi h 
soon be arne self·supporting and ha 
enjo) cd unusual growth ever sine e. 
.\t En. ter he recci\'ecl 105 person into 
the membership. i\[r.. cheer i · an 
energeti worker in hi cho. en ca.lling. 
'76. The \ isit \\ ith which Re\-. ;. 
.. 'orher .. \. ?\I., of \\ at 'un town, POl., 
Ln ored his .\lm.1 ~Iakr. as nuted in 
la t month' i .. sue. W3.5 one the likc of 
whi h few Alumni arc pri"ilegecl to 
make. J Ie brought three yotm" men 
to the in titution from hi own (harITe, 
verr reditable reprt enlati\'e~ of 'um-. 
berland ount)'. 'me ll', I.." 'UI.-
1 £1 t,; ha be Ollle known in the region 
f the 'u <]Ilchanna throw,h the uc-
ce ful \\ orl-. of its on' who are in the 
mini tr). the number of tudl'nt from 
that el tion ha' been increa ing. 
. Ii. Rev. Erne t R. a 
1\ I. , }lc tor of t. Peter' 
church Philadelphia, who 
'ada)" .\.. 
lutheran 
ha been 
making much gratifying prolTre in his 
work i a t pre ent deeply in te re ted in 
plan fo r t he pro po ed er etlan of a 
.. 
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large auditorium addition to the chapel 
building in which his congregation has 
been worshiping. His friends at R-
SINUS wish him success in the pro-
jected undertaking. 
, 8 1. Prof. George \V. 'tibitz, Ph. 
D., whose work as a professor has been 
in the highest degree satisfactory, will 
conduct a Preparatory. 'ummer 'chool 
during the long vacation for the bene-
fit of studen ts who are back in Latin 
and Greek. Prof. Stibitz is a thorough 
tea her, and young men who enter his 
class will find themselves pushed fully 
abreast of the best when they come to 
enter the Freshman class. The adver- • 
tisement of the school appears on the 
first page of the 13 LLETIN. 
'82. lr. Ira W. Kline, A. B., of 
Cleveland, Ohio, has thrown his whole 
soul into the project of building up an 
English Reformed church in the city 
of his adoption. He is treasurer of 
the young organization, and by his 
pointed appeals and faithful reports in 
the church papers is awakening a gen-
eral in terest in the movemen t. 
, 84. Rev. J. \V, Ieminger, . B., 
pastor of St. Paul's Reformed church, 
Lancaster, Pa., recently received the 
following complimentary notice from 
a correspondent of that city writing to 
the Cilr/st/alt World: "Rev. Mr. Mem-
inger, whose church was improved and 
beautified only a few years ago, will 
soon have to think of enlarging it still 
more to accom modate the large and 
~rowing congregation that now fills its 
pews . The pastor is much beloved by 
his people, is an in structive and pleas-
ing preacher, an d a laborious and suc-
cessful pastor." 
'8S. The Rev. S. L. Messinger, A. 
B. , is closing his third year of pastoral 
labor in the Blain charge, Perry Co., 
Pa., with unabated success. During 
the year 41 persons have been added 
to the membership of his churches. 
The first two weeks of the present 
month he and his wife spent in :Mont-
gomery coun ty, visiting friends and 
resting from the abundant labors of 
the spring communion season . 
'87. Walter Bomberger, B. '., has 
returned from the successful comple-
tion of his first year's study in the 
Medical Department of the University 
of Pennsylvania, and has resumed his 
old place among the athletes of R-
SINUS. 
'87· Rev. G , P. Fisher, A. B., is 
enjoying a quiet and successful pastor-
ate at Falconer wamp, Mon tgomery 
county. His people kindly· placed in 
his hands a memento of his fi rst year 's 
labor among them at a recent annivers· 
ary of the Missionary ociety of his 
church . 
, 88. Ir. J ohn Lerch, A. B., has 
broken away from the dull routine of 
aschool teacher's life, and has increased 
his joys by taking to himsel f a wife . 
The BULLET! is not informed as to 
the details of the happy event, but ex-
tends congratulat ions and bes t wishes . 
, 88 . Mr. J . L. F luck, A. B. , having 
passed through a second year 's theo-
logical stud y with high credit, has ar-
ranged to spend hi s vacation of fi ve 
months in home mission work at La 
Grace, Campbell Co., South Dakota. 
, 88 . 'Ir. R. F . Longacre, B. S., has 
finish ed with honorable mention an-
other annual period of labor as a stu-
dent in the Medico-Chirurgical Col-
lege, Philadelphia, but still remains at 
that institution, taking advantage of 
its special Spring Term and doing act· 
'OLLE E BULLJ:.TL T. 
ive wo rk in its 'Iinical and dispensary 
se rvice . 
'89, II. W. pare, B. ,'., has for 
some mon ths been engaged in one of 
the leading d rug stores of Philadelphia 
acquiri ng the neccssary practical cx 
p ' r ie n 'c preliminary to the regular 
course for the degree of graduate in 
ph anna y. 
GE ERAL T O PICS. 
IU~V . I· R \. 'KI,1. W. KI' E;lIEI<, D. D. 
[ \ I:ulORY delivered nt the 1 \\ cntieth 
\ nnivcrsnI"} of the Iwinglian Literal"} ~ocicty 
by 1 Inny l~. Jones, '9 1, l:nston, Penna.] 
W e a re li ving in an advanced age 
o f ivili zat io n . Peligious doctrine, 
philo ophi a l o pi nions, the ien e 
and art w re n ever so commendable 
to th e ns ien e and rea 'on of man 
a in th pre e nt ti me. A we keep 
pa with meri an progre S and n ote 
th ripening o f G od 's purp o e , we a t 
every turn be ho ld good a nd noble 
men entering upon the tage o f ac ti on 
with the d t rmina tio n to suppre a ll 
antago ni ti c tenden ie . 'u h me n 
have lived; su h men a re liv ing to-
day. 
I mi ght peak to you in h igh ly 
ulog i ti t rm o f o ne who wa p re-
minently a man of geniu . o f o ne 
whose ervi e on th pol iti a I, ocial 
or r li g iou tage were o f g reat impor-
tance . But all w me to pr ent a 
man, wh thoU<Th n o t a g niu , ye t 
wa great, inasmuch a hi who le life 
wa a weet perfum of all the hri -
tian virtue. A man who wa not a 
strancyer to us j on who e pul beat 
with ympathy, who e heart beat with 
ardent d votednes for the colleg 
that would make us as it tudent 
honest men and noble women; one 
whose whole being wa wrapped lip in 
the ause of 'hristianity, which, you 
as friends of , hold in uch 
high reverence. oes not such a man 
have a 'Iaim upon u for kind words? 
Yes, and such a man \Va Dr. 1< ranklin 
W Ii I iam I" rcmer. 
Dr. r remer was born • O\'em ber 
16th, 1816, in Lancaster county, Pa. 
Piety, gocl line 'S, and in fact all the 
vi rtue of true motherhood surrounded 
his radle. Ennobling also wa the 
example of hi' father. 'I hus his early 
influences tended to that catholicity 
of hone l qualities whi h gave tone 
ancl exprc. ion to hi whole 'ub'cquent 
life. 
When a boy he attended \ ork 
'ount)' Academ)', in York. . \. t the 
age of 27 he wa g rad uated from ~Iar­
hall 'ollege . He was nol a brilliant 
tudent, yet his college life wa fruit-
ful, ina much a-, through his whole 
ourse, he main tained t rue lui tian 
p r inciple . H is re ources being limit-
ed, he wa ex eedingl)' areful to hu -
band them , rigidly den in cy him 'clf 
all indulgen e H e had a profound 
d isl ike, ye hatred fo r the vain and 
gaudy di play of the student who lived 
above hi mean. 
Bei ng o f a religiou turn of mind 
he entered a-theologi al eminar) and 
wa oon afte r ordained a mini te r of 
the P eformed h urch, afte r whi h he 
obeyed heaven' cy reat law and ought 
the hand o f a co rre ponding helper to 
co m ple t h i bein lT a nd fully equip 
him fo r life ' ml Io n. Wit h hi new 
trea ure he ente red the fi eld ' bo th to 
will and to d o of the L o rd ' good 
plea ure ." 
r. Kremer wa crupulou Iy on-
cientiou. Fully reali z ing the grea t 
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re~ponsibility resting upon him in his 
chosen vocation, he never undertook 
a thing of great import without first 
seeking guidance from Him whose 
guiding hand never errs. The way 
being marked out for him, he cheer-
fully took it, and with undaunted 
ourage advocated his principles. He 
was prompt and self-denying in every 
private and public duty. His great 
heart ever beat responsive to the cry 
of suffering humanity, and when that 
ry came to his ears he was willing 
and ready to sacrifice wealth, station, 
friends, reputation, everything to the 
cause of the poor and oppressed. 
As a man he had most earnest views 
and recognized the duty of making 
most of life for the highest ends of be-
ing. Labor was his, and he delighted 
in it as did Achille~ in running a race. 
But with all the earnestness and zeal 
which characterized his work, he never 
allowed his active nature to get the 
better of him. Believing in the efficacy 
of example, as well as precept, he con-
tinually walked before his fellow-men 
with the name Jesus stamped upon his 
whole being. 
As a minister of the Gospel, he re-
cognized his obligations to be true and 
faithful in the discharge of all his 
duties. He was an intense, though 
liberal, orthodox man. He ever 
sought to make a Gospel of his own, 
but faithfully accepted what was given 
to him from the Scriptures. He was 
not a genius in the pulpit, but all his 
words were uttered with the informing 
spirit of the heart. The divinity of 
Jesus Christ and His work as an aton-
ing avior; the sufficiency and adequ-
acy of that work for all men, and the 
need of all men for it, was central in 
his preaching, and to the honor of his 
hlessed memory be it said that he 
strictly discountenanced all sensational 
preaching, all ostentation, all oratori-
al display in the pulpit. I verily 
believe that if he could this moment 
speak to us on this point, we would 
hear him say that it is well for our na-
tion, well for mankind generally, that 
there are in the world thousands of 
humble honest laborers. That such 
accomplish more, infinitely more, for 
the amelioration and christianization 
of the world, than the many egotistic, 
ostentatious performers of pulpit ora-
tory who live only for self, for show 
and distinction. 
Good and far-reaching as his influ-
ence was in the pulpit, it was none 
the less out of it. His daily life was 
an exemplification of all that is true, 
beautiful and good . As husband, 
father, friend, minister, he was an 
exemplar. His life was a sermon from 
Monday morning until Saturday night. 
He was a living bible for those around 
him. 
During the celebrated liturgical con-
troversy of the Reformed church, when 
some of our hypercritical theologians 
wished to reduce spiritual truths to 
mathematical formulas, Dr. Kremer 
zealously strove for what he honestly 
believed to be the legitimate doctrines 
and customs of our church in its pris-
tine purity. This fact places him be-
fore us as one of the founders and ever 
active supporters of URSI us CCLLEGE 
and the U rsiuns Union. Thus it has 
been our prerogative personally to 
know this good man. His smiling 
face, his firm and friendly shake of the 
hand won our friendship; yea, won 
our hearts. His well-known steps, as 
he measured these classic halls during 
commencement week, are missing. 
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nd docs all this not bear kstimony 
to the strong hold h' had upon our 
r 'spect and affe tions? 
Thesc are not empty and unmeaning 
word s of flattery. We said these 
things of 1>r . r remcr whilc he was 
al1wn b liS, and shall we not de lare 
them of him a his body lies in it 
final resting place? 
But while we bear onjoined testi-
mony to his good qualities, we must 
nol lose sight of the fact that he, too, 
had his infirmities, such a are om-
mon to eery man. P ecognizi ng 
the e faul(.5 in him, we also note that 
he ne er heri hed ill -will toward any 
one. Iali e, envy, hatred, all were 
buri'd with the tting un. All his 
life wa beautiful j a true su s. 
lIigh a lour re pe t, strong a 
are ur affe tion for him' 11111 h as 
RSI TLJ '01 LEGE needed hi oun el 
and upport, we ould not kep him 
with u. Ah, II ~ His I [ca\enly 
Fath I' wanted him; lIe, too, needed 
him. 
In the mid . t of the a tiviti e of life, 
in h alth and ,igor, while in dire t 
erv;ce of hi . Ma kr the angel of death 
truk the fatal blo\\, and in the 
twinkling of an ye he \\a in Elijah ' 
hariot n the way to hI home in 
glory. You ay hi death ",a. au, and 
withouta moment wamll1g. on id-
ring that hi lip were 0 uddenly 
eal d to any expre ion of joy or 
pain, hi ye - a uddenly 10 cd to 
the "i ion of lo\'eu one, hi death wa 
truly ad. But h needed no ",aminO'. 
Did th on n d warn i ng \\' hen hi 
fath r threw open the door to him? 
Do we need warning wh n our aviour 
with out tret hed arm ay , come 
unto me.' Dr. Kremer knew in whom 
he believed, and was persuaded that 
hi IIt:a,'enly Fatht:r wOlllu keep all 
that he had oll1mitted to him even 
to the end. I Ie is no\\' reaping thc 
reward of a purc and hal), Ii fc. lIe i 
safe beyond tht: Jordan, rc ting III 
peace within the ht:a,'enly homt:. 
EXCHA GE OTES. 
The lddpll/'elll, hailing from Brook-
lyn, 1 . Y., beside being prolific in 
arti les of general hteraryexcellence, 
devotes can ideraole spa e to humor-
ous e;ffOrl -a ommendable failing. 
when not indulged in to extremes. 
The Co//q;I' "/Iilor, though i t on-
tain s an aoundan e o f allege and 
per onal note, is wanting in the edl-
tonal and exchange departments, a 
defect that might oe easily remedied 
by the same ready \\ it it editor' di -
pia) in it other pages. 
Among our brighte,;t and most at-
tra ti \'e ex hanges i the J 1a; II/em/ill II . 
Many prodt! tions of high merit may 
be found in Lt columns from time to' 
time . It e ,cral field of read in,... arc 
abh overed,'. mong the Poet ., 
being one of the most plea ant. The 
de tion of thi deparment are made 
\\ ith much kill and good ta teo 
The \pril number of the P '//lIj:I'/-
,'11I1ia ((,lk,'" .JJfi.,//lh(l, contain an ex-
eedingl)' entertaining e ayon ott' 
, Lady of the Lake." 
" o-education take the innocent. 
onfidino- girl from the watchful parent 
and e"\.po e her to all the temptation 
to be encount red in trano- hetero-
geneoll company. Girl e pecially 
need the trainin u and rearing that only 
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a mother can give. They e pecially 
need to be nurtured and watched over 
by loving paren ts. They especially 
need some one to select their compan-
ions, since as a rule young girls are 
very impulsive, susceptible and affec-
tionate. " 0 says the Spectator. Be-
fore writing again on this subject the 
esteemed contemporary should come 
East to RS) us or her si. ter Swartlt-
more for a little information in the 
premises. 
The R oanoke Collegiall is an earnest 
advocate of the new plan of conduct-
ing the exchange column. Although 
its position in unjustly criticised by 
some more conservative journals, it 
nevertheless continues in the plan 
adopted, and the result is one of the 
ablest pages of the kind in the college 
world. 
The Dickinson/all still follows its 
resolve to give no place to literary 
matter. The rule is one that deprives 
its exchange readers of much interest-
ing reading. 
The Delta Upsilm Quarterly, a 
journal devoted to the interests of col-
lege fraternities, contains several fine 
engravings of prominent fraternity 
men, as well as letters from various 
colleges and universities having chap-
ters . 
GENE RAL COLLEGE AND EDUCA-
TION AL NEWS. 
T here are 241,810 ch ildren attend-
ing the schools of Paris. 
Dr. Joseph B. Cummings, President 
of the Northwestern U niversity at 
Evanston, Ill., died on May 17th. 
Prof. Rodgers, now occupying a 
chair in Haverford College, has ac. 
cepted the Professorship of the Eng-
lish Bible in Dickinson College, and 
will enter upon his duties at once. 
It is announced that Charles Butler, 
President of the Board of Directors of 
nion Theological Seminary, has de-
cided to endow for that institution a 
Chair in Biblical History in the sum 
of $100,000, to take effect in 1890. 
President harpless, of Haverford 
College, has been granted leave of ab-
sence during 1890, and contemplates 
a trip to Europe. 
Germany, although acknowledged 
as having an unrivalled system of 
higher cducation, has seemingly no 
heart for the training of women be-
yond the elementary and normal school 
branches.-Ex. 
The Rev. C. Van Norden, D. D., of 
New Haven, has been installed as pre-
sident of Elmira Female College, the 
oldest institution of learning for wo-
men in the United tates, the retiring 
president being the Rev. Dr. Cowles. 
Ground has been broken at Bluffton, 
Alabama, for the University of the 
Southland. The new university will 
require about $2,000,000. 
The wi ll of the late George S. Pep-
per, of Phi ladelphia, which was admit-
ted to probate in that city on May 
6th, contains bequests to public insti-
tutions aggregating over a million dol-
lars. Among the larger gi fts directed 
are $60,000 to the Universi ty of Penn-
sylvania, for the endowment of a pro-
fessorshi p ; $ 150,000 for the establish-
ment Of a free city library, and $25,000 
each to Franklin Institute and the 
Academy of Natural Sciences. 
R. IN ': COLLI ... E B TLLETL T. 
MONTHLY SUMMARY. 
(O.'C:RFI;.\ ' lln.·,\I .. 
.\t I·:lukallna, \\'is., a I'donned church was 
organized sometime ago by I' e\'. ~I r. nollen-
bacher. '1 h(; congregation con~isl~ of ~omc 
t \\' 'nt)' families. It 11rI~ erected a fmme c:hureh 
of ~lIita1Jle size. A pa~tor has :ll~o been se-
cured in thl' person of I' c\'. J •• Aigner. 
' I he new St. I'aul's hurch l'recteel at l tlea 
\I ills, hederick '0" leI.. was dedicated on 
Sunda), r arch 3 th, at 10 \. 'I. hom 00 
to 1000 persons were present. . en·ice' in 
connection with the dedication began on \\ ed-
nesday evening prcvious and \\ ere concluded 
in th evening of the following ~abh:lth. 
,\mong the ministers present at thc dillere"t 
se rvi ces were, I c\'. I'. !-., Lindaman, ]. J I. 
Bard, (; o. A. Whitmore, :. A. IIedges and 
the venerahle Rev. Dr. Conrad. Rev. J. \\'. 
Meminger, of Lancaster, Pa., preached the 
dedicAtory sennon. The bu ild ing is built sub-
stantially of brick, trimm d with sand tone, nnd 
i 36 x 50 feet in ite Rev. . i.1. H ench is 
the R formed pastor and Rev. E. Zerger, the 
Lutheran. 
The Reformed church at Ironton, Ohio, after 
having been thoroughly renovated, was re-
opened for worship on March 23<1. 
The corner- tone of lion' R formed church. 
eo ko, 10., \Va ' laid on Easter. unday. 
A new Reformed hurch at Entrink n, Pa., 
in the field of Rev. 11. F. Long, wa conse-
crated on pril 13th. Rev. D. '. DiefTen-
bach r, J. \Y. I pach and W. A. Long were 
pre ent and a i ted in the en·ice'. The at-
tendance wa large; I 00 wa rai fd on the 
occa ' ion, and the church wa dedicated free 
of debt. 
--
~((:\l 1'1 Rl \1 . 
Al pach, harle 13., receive ' a una nimou 
cnll from the Plea -antville charge iluck Lo., 
Pa. 
Beck, J. II., recei \'e and accept' call to 
Omille, hio. 
DeLong, John F., receh-e ' the appointment 
as .. Financial Agent" of Franklin and :\lar-
shaH ollege, LanCtlster, Pa. 
Erb. (;eorge ., re ign the :\Ii ion at \\' il-
ton Junction. Iowa. 
I cell, J, J., ha acccJltnl call to Lillert)' 
, ntre charge, Libert}' Ccntre. Ohio. 
J'iror, .\/. 1.., resign ~l. Pau!'» I' cformccl 
church, Baltimore. ~ld. 
II alc, J. '1'., \\ n rdn'talcd b), :'Iliami 'la' is 
IIanhart, John II., dicd in April, at ('incin 
nati, (lhio. aged 74 ),e.lI' . 
Kalbfiei h, Frederick, ordained and in tall~d 
pastor at Turner, Uhio. 
Koplin, Ru ' 'ell., resign' . 'troud 'burg 
~lision, . troudsburg, 1'a. 
Lauray, . iln' F., installcd pastor of the 
Broadheads\'ille charge in \[onroe 0., Pa, 
I ei " , Aaron I I , address changed from Big 
Dam, I'a , to Dillsburg, I'a. 
Looe, . I/', reign ' Plymouth \ 11 ion, 
Plymouth, Ind. 
l\lnse, ~. 13.. reigns a pator of the. econd 
Reformed church , Greensburg, 1'a. 
liihlmeier, 0., addre changed from \\ asau 
to 1'olto, \\" i . 
J, oacher, ~1. :\1., comllli ioned a mision-
ary for lean'ilIe, Bedford 0., l'a. 
. chnatl, Paul c., in'talled in \[ arlhn ~r e-
morial hurch, ... 'ew York City. 
. choon, J. 11., remO\'ed to Lenox, .outh 
Dakota. 
,'echler, ~ athnn \Y., elected pa 'tor of the 
l' ingto\\ n charge, ~ chu)lkill ~o .. Pa. 
iegel, . \\ . E" L:lIlcaster, I'a., reccive ' 
and accept · call to the 1 i 'hen ille charge in 
Dauphlll 0., 1'n. 
tern B. F., commi ' ioned, . :\li ionnr), for 
llamilton, \\'a ·bington. 
'tone'ifer, J. n., in tailed pastor at cbell'-
burg. Pa. 
Terborg, J. E., addre" cbanged to 156 
Campbell Ave., Detroit, :\1 icb. 
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Thomas, .'., addre s changed from IIarbine_ 
>;cb., to Bunker IIill, l'ansu·. 
, etzel, Franklin, resigns Sioux ity!\Ii ion, 
Sioux City, Iowa. 
BOOK AND LITERARY NOTICES. 
[In noticing Books the BULT I Tl. is not lim-
ited to such only as are received for that pur-
pO'e from the publisher'. For 'ufTicient reaons 
other ' may be mentioned favorably or unfavor-
ably, according to the BUILI~T[X' estimate of 
their merits.] 
EJ.I< ,~W,\TARY PRYCIIOLOC,Y, by Daniel Put-
nam, is marked by quali ties for which it may 
he unre 'c rvedly recommended for Academic 
and lIigh 'chool service. It would prove an 
admirable preparation for the further prosecu-
tion of metaphysical studies in our colleges. It 
is publi 'hed by J/"SSI'S. ,/ /. S. B,lmes &> Co., 
Tew York. :'Iention of it was intended to 
appear in our column of la t month, but a 
lack of space po tponed to this page the notice 
it justly merit. 
COLLEGE POETRY. 
Ll:-:F. 
The sun is brightest wh en tis etting, 
And to dark night g ives way, 
It last faint rays each eve begetting 
"\ promi e of a better day. 
Thus hope is faire t when abating, 
It sink into de pair, 
For its own wreck is e'er creating 
Eternal hope more fair. 
-Efal"l'ard Advocatt'. 
TRUE FRIFXD IIII'. 
" Two bright rain-drops fell together 
Toward the summit of a hill ; 
lIappy pas age till they ever, 
Finding each a eparate will. 
"To this river, to that river, 
Each one tarts hi different way. 
c, ait,' cried one. C I mu t deliver 
ne brief word while yet I stay. 
" C This dear fri endship sure will brighten 
II my journey to the ea; 
.'peak, my friend, and will it lighten 
. 'ome small care as well for thee? ' 
" Then came o'er the hill top flying 
'Yord a few, but none more sweet: 
C On your memory I'm relying; 
~I a y we in the ocean meet.' " 
-Dartmouth Lit. 
LO\'ER. 
Clover red and white, 
Gra es bending low 
With the weight of heaven's dew 
In the morning glow. 
Through them tepping light, 
Dashing dew aside, 
Trips a maiden young and fair 
Fi-t to be their bride. 
Clover red and whitt: 
In h er cheeks at play, 
Drops of dew 'neath \::t -hes dark 
Dart the morning's ray. 
Happy i your lot, 
Clover white and red, 
pringing light and hining bright 
• \t thy young bride's tread. 
-Bates Studtlll. 
I DOUBT IT. 
If the Ie on is hard and you know you're up 
next, 
And think you know nothing about it, 
'Yill you not look ahead a few line in the text? 
Well, maybe you won t-but I doubt it. 
If some day a difficult word i found, and 
There' my tery hanging about it. 
If it' cribbed in your book, won ' t you hold up 
your hand? 
'Yell, maybe you won't-but I doubt it. 
If by measure like the e a high mark you 
hould take 
And your grade would be lowered without it, 
" ill you tell the profes or it's all a mi take? 
Well, maybe you WIll-but I doubt it. 
-ExchOll fTt·. 
1Il 
DON'T THROW $50 AWAY 
By paying $135. for a bicycle when you can buy 
The "Coventry Rival' Safety 
... FOR $85. JUST AS GOOD. 
SEND FOR CATALOGU E. 
THE SWEETING CYCLE CO., 
No. 639 Arch Street. Philadelphia. 
J. L. H. BAYNE, 
BOOI<BINDER ESTERBROOK:~~l~~ 
116 A. 118 N 4th St .. PIli la de Ipllla. l f. 
(LuII' .Il" Oil \pplellc, In. I) Il or r IInht!', IIUlClllrcl uud II IWI' inr qUllllly. 
l 'Ol'ULAII :o.u _ Hl"1 I~_ 1:-41 ••• I. -1-11. I~, I .• , \til, ::or-'. Students .lIld olhers w.lI1lin~ hook hound in IiI' t eI, ~ 
1}'lc at 10w"M 1,.1" , c.dl o. cnd 1'0 1 .. 1, .rd For 83 0 hy nil Slllt!OUOrtl, • TIll ; F"'Tf<: ltBI{()()1 "'1'I<:EI. POI' (n. 
" or.... ·uwduu,. J ~U Johu ~t., l'''' ork. 
Com mencemnt 
ClaSB Day 
SOciety 
Wedd ing 
Invitations 
tur .llll lllll.lh4 
THE CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO. V siting Card 
Plate & 50 tor .1.00 
Address Dies COLLEGE ENGRAVERS STAT~ODNERS 
Monograms 
912 Filbert Street 
834Chestnut Street Philadelphia Coats of Arms 
MUSICAL " INSTRtlMENTS 
BANJOS: GUITARS: 
GATCOMB, STEWART, MARTIN, BRUNO 
and all other makes. and allother m:lkes. 
FI~h ::-\THI:-':(. a, ]H"' l alty. 
Violins, Mandolins, Flutes 1 Zithers, Autoharps 
Cornets Etc., Etc, 
I" I (lie II I • ilion .lppro\.1 • 
peLl,,1 .ltt '\\lion 1:1\'cn to;\ 1 il Ordc 
BAND and ORCHESTRA 
MUS/C. 
F. H. GRIFFITH &. eG., 
1 estl t tr t. 
21.' C LL ~ GE BULLETL ~. 
E S TABLISH E D 1865 . 
LeiqbacIT ~ Bro., 
@1 IERS, 
Cor. Eighth and Penn 8t5., 
READING, PA. 
eUR READY - MADE DEPARTMENT em. braces a large stock of standard and reliable 
clothing. All our own make. 
eUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT is filled with 
the choicest and latest • 'O\,ELTIES of the 
Season. 
f~\Ve allow a pecial Discount to Students. 
Samples and Prices sent to any address on application. 
Fine 
Etchings, 
Steel 
Engravings, 
Water Colors, 
Paintings, 
Works of Art. 
Parlor Mirrors, 
Pedestals, 
Easels, 
Onyx Top Tables, 
etc., etc. 
n€Wman's. 1\~t · Sto~€, 
806~MARKET STREET, 
J?:E:J:LADELF:E:J:A_ 
Prof. Loisette's 
E R 
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD 
I n spite of adulterated imitattons which mios the 
theory, and practical re~ults of the Original, in spite of 
the gro~~est mi representations by envious wonld·be 
comp·titors, and in spite of "base attempts to rob" him 
of the fruit of his lahors, (all of whICh demonstrate the 
undoubted ~np-eriority and populanty of his teaching)l 
P rof. Loisette s Art of Never Forgetting is rec"gnizea 
to-day in both Hemispheres as marking an Epoch in 
Memory Culture. Ris Prospectus (sent POl!t free) gives 
opinions of people in all parts of the globe who have act· 
ually btudied his System by corres"Qondence, showing 
thet his system is v8ed only while bein!l IItlldied, Tlo t 
afterl£ardiJj that any book can be learnt'd in a II1llale 
readill!l, mmd'l£anderillll cured, d;c. F or Prospectus, 
T erms and 'l'estimonials address 
Prof. A . LOISE T TE, 237 Fifth Avenue, N. Y 
WANTS AND READING NOTICES. 
$75.Q.!! to $250.!!Jl ~a~eO~h~kf::f~~ 
u~. P er on preferred who can furnLh a horse 
and give their whole time to the bu iness. pare 
1D0ment may be profitably employed al o. A few 
,'acancie in towns and citie . B. F . JOHN ON 
&:. CO., 1009 Ma,ln 'treet, Richmond , Va. 
Prof. Loi e tte's lemory y tem I s Creating 
greater interest than e,er in aU parts o f the 
country, and per on wi hing to improve their 
memory should send for hi prospectus f ree a 
adverti ed in thi column. 
Special Prices to Students, 
CABINETS, $2~$2.40 per doz. 
CLASS GROUPS (16x20 ins. ) $1 EACH. 
CHANDLER· & . SCHEETZ, 
828 Arch S t ., l Ph'} d 1 h' 1433 Chestnut St. 5 1 a e P lao 
ESTABLISHED lB15. 
HORSTMANN BROS. & GO., 
Fifth and Cherry Streets, 
PHILADELPHIA . 
Gymnasium and Boating Goods, 
FENCINC FOIL.S, SWORDS, 
CL.OVES,CAUNTL.ETS, 
MASKS, SHOES, 
JACKETS AND BOXINC CL.OVES. 
BOATING HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS, 
SHIRTS, PANTS, HOSE AND CAPS. 
POLO, FOOT-BALL & BICYCLE JERSEYS 
Send /or Illustrated Catalogue. 
l l' SI I US OLLEGb B LLETI . 'j' 
red 'fuin 
DOISfOld'S cid pnos at8, 
Prppared according to the Dihctions of PROF. E. N. HORSFORD. 
Thi s preparation is a brain food. It incr 'a"> .., th capa it) 
for 111 'ntal lahor, and acts as a gcneral tonic and \ italiz 'r. It 
rests th' til' 'd brain, and imparts th r 'to ncw lif, ,tl1cl '11 Tgy. 
Dr. D. P. McClure, Rantoul, III. , says: 
" \'ery beneficial to strengthen the inteIlect." 
Dr. O. C. Stout, Syracuse, N. Y., says: 
" I ga\ e it to Olll! patH:nl who was unable to tran act the most ordinary 
busine s, b rallse his brain \\a ' 'tired and onfused' upon the lea·t mental 
eXl: llion. I mmediate benefit, and ultimate recover) foIlo\\ed . " 
Dr. Chas. T. Mitchell, Canandaigua, N, Y., says: 
, I recommend it as a restorali\'e in all ca 'c where the nervou ystem 
ha. been rednccd below the normal tandard by o\ 'crwork, a found in brain 
worker', profe.sional mcn, teacher, student, etc." 
Dr. F. W. Lytle. Lebanon, III., says: 
" 1 have per (lI1all), used it with marked ath'antage \\ hen ov rworked , 
an I the nen'oll S) tl!111 milch deprc cd." 
·Or. E. W. Robertson, Cleveland, 0. , says: 
"Can ordiall), re oillmend it a a brain and nen'e tonI J' 
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I. 
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. 
C.\.UTION.- Re SI!re the word" Horsford's" i~ printed 
on the label. All others are spurious. Never sold in bulk. 
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LET YOUR. HEAD SAVE YOUR. HEELS. 
Bc~o~c= r!lJ aIJ ~ B.l!O~C= 
H T CYCLE CO., 811 ARCH ST., HILA. 
Selections from our immense stock will surely please the FASTIDIOUS, the 
EXPERT, the ECONOMICAL. Send for Catalogue. 
TEACHERS WANTED! 
Eight Principals, 11 ARsistants, and a. 
bumner for Music, also Art and pecial-
ties. Send stamp for a.pplication form 
and circulars of information to 
NATIONAL SCHOOL SUPPLY BUREAU, 
l\ientlon this paper. Chicago, Ill. 
W. P. FENTON, 
DEALER IN 
GENERAL MERGHANDISE, 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Large aBfortment of Gent'8 FurnishingGoods. Fine 
Shoe8. Latest Style Hats, Ready--made 
Clothing, ~c. 
JOSEPH W. CULBERT, Apothecary, 
Collegeville, Montgomery County, Pa. 
Fancy and Toilet Articles. Pure Drugs and Spices a 
Specialty. Proprietor of Culbert's Liver and Ague 
Pills. Physicians' prescriptions and family receipts 
carefully compounded. 
Remington Standard Typewriter. 
It will sltve you TIME, MONEY 
and LAHU!{. 
It exceeds the possible speed of the 
pen. 
Half a dozen copies may be writ-
ten at once. 
Excellent letter preBs copies can 
be tuken. 
It aids composition. 
It gives relief from all physical 
. troubles caused by the pen. 
It saves the eye and quickens the 
brain. 
It is easily learned. 
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR. 
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT, 
No. 834 CHESTNUT STREET, 
(Continental Hotel.) PHILADELPHIA. 
